Sensational

Annapurna

Trek Details and Facts
Trek to Annapurna Base camp begins from steep terraced farmlands, 1.5 hour drive from the beautiful city Pokhara and ends leading to most astonishing and dramatic icy landscapes on the Earth at an elevation of 4,140m. Trail passes through colorful bamboo, reddish rhododendron forests, sightseeing amazing waterfalls from suspension bridges, cute tea houses (local lodges), friendly villages inhabited by diversified ethnic groups; offering ample opportunity to learn about ancient Himalayan lifestyle, religion and culture. Natural hot water springs and stunning sunrise & sunset view from the popular tower Poonhill acts as refreshment relieving tiredness and fatigue. This trekking is unquestionably the finest and quickest way to enjoy beauty of Himalayas, an ideal way to escape from cities and hectic schedules.

More info: [nepalexpeditions.biz/nepaltrekking/annapurna-base-camp-trek/](nepalexpeditions.biz/nepaltrekking/annapurna-base-camp-trek/)

Max. Days: 17 Days, Max. Altitude: 4,135 Meters
Best Season: Feb-May and Sep-Nov
Physical:
Cultural:
Theme: Tea House Lodge Trek/ Camping Trek
Itinerary

Day 01: Arrival in Kathmandu. Trip briefing. Overnight at hotel
Day Okhara (900m) 7 hrs.
Day 03: Morning flight to Jomsom and trek to Kagbeni (2800m).
Day 04: Trek to Chaile (3050m)
Day 05: Trek to Geling (3500 m).
Day 06: Trek to Charang (3620m).
Day 07: Trek to Lo Manthang (3840m).
Day 08: Visit Namgyal Gampa monastery and Tingkhar.
Day 09: Trek to Dhi (3410m)
Day 10: Trek to Tange (3370).
Day 11: Trek to Tetang/ Chusang (3022m).
Day 12: Trek to Jomsom (2713m).
Day 13: Morning flight to Pokhara. Sightseeing and exploration
Day 14: Free day in Pokhara.
Day 15: Drive back to Kathmandu (1345m).
Day 16: Contigency day. Either spend at Kathmandu or Pokhara
Day 17: Departure and farewell.
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